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First publication date

29 August 2014

Data Universe

National

Northern Irish adults

Adults aged 18 or over, living in private households in Northern Ireland during 2014

Funding sources/suppliers

Access Research Knowledge (ARK) Northern Ireland

Sample/sampling procedures

One-stage stratified or systematic random sample

Time frame of analysis

October 2012–January 2013

Unit of analysis

Individuals

Location covered by data

Northern Ireland

Other sources
List of variables

s5Q4a How would you feel if a work colleague was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4b How would you feel if your MP was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4c How would you feel if your boss in a new job was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4d How would you feel if a close friend was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4e How would you feel if your brother or sister was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4f How would you feel if another relative was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4g How would you feel if someone who you manage in a new job was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4h How would you feel if your GP was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4i How would you feel if your child was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4j How would you feel if your child’s teacher was gay/lesbian?
s5Q4k How would you feel if your local religious representative was gay/lesbian?